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LEADING OFFICIALS OF

SANTA FE SYSTEM MAKE

TOUR OF SOUTH PLAINS

Fourteen of the leading of-

ficials of the SantaFe System
were in Littlefield for an hour
last week taking notes of the
development of this particular
section. It was one of their
stopping points in a detailed
survey that is being made
throughoutWest Texas, in the
interestsof developmentalong
this particular railroad line.

The party wasmet at the de-
pot by a bunch of Littlefield's
representativecitizens, as fol-
lows : J. C. Whicker, president
of the iwal Chamberof Com-mercfcV- G.

L. Moody, represent-
ing theYellow HouseLand Co. ;

W. i. Amett, C. C. Smith, W.
L. Barfoot.'W. O. Stockton, G.
E. McCelvey and others.

Automobiles were provided,
and the visiting party was tak-
en on a flying trip over the ter-
ritory immediately surround-
ing the town, where they got
a few glimpses of the develop-
ment thai is going on about
here formany miles out. That
they were greatly pleasedand
wonderfully impressedwith the
presentdevelopmentandfuture
outlook, goes without saying,
andmanywere the expressions
of astonishmentgiven vent to
by various memberajfof the
party as to what hsxI-JHread- y

beenaccomplished insoshorta
time. Some of them goirfg so
far as to say that they knew

k

is our

the

f no section in the United
States that was attracting so
wide attention and producing
such definite results as that
now being given and
in Lamb County.

J. F. Farrell, of Topeka,
Kan., editor of the "Earth,"
the official publication of the
Santa Fe System, stated that
the next issue ofthis magazine
would be devoted entirely to
the progressand development
of this section of the west, 50,-00- 0

copies of it being distrib-
uted throughout the United
States.

Other officials of the com-
pany who comprised the party
were : C. L. Seagraves,Chica-
go, generalcolonization agent,
and, incidentally old time
friend of J. C. Whicker; M. C.
Burton, general industrial
agent; J. D. Tinsley, Amarillo,
assistant general agricultural
agent; Fred Hale, Galves'.sn,
assistant general agricultural
agent; J. S. Hershey,
freight agent of the G. C. &
S. F.j'J. G. Fitzhugh, assistant
editor of the "Earth, Amarillo ;

F. L. Myers, assistantgeneral
managerofthe A. T. & S. F.;
C. E. Emythers,superintendent
of the Clovis division; Clovis,
N. M.; W. K Goodloe, division
freight and passengeragent,
Amarillo, and T. B. Gallaher,

freight and passenger
agent,Amarillo.

EDITORIAL

Time To Take Action

According to the Port Worth Star-Telegra-m of June
1 issue, the State of Texas yill, on September1, sell 57,-00-0

acresof the Capitol Syndicatelands recently recover-
ed from the Capitol Syndicate.

The Leader is reliably informed that Lamb, Bailey,
Cochranand Hockley countieshave never any
school landswhateverfrom the State. On the otherhand,
these four countieshave within their borders multiplied
thousandsof acreswhich havebeengranted to other coun-
ties locatedin variousportions of the State,and to beused
asschool lands. For instance,a brief surveyof the mapof
Lamb County shows the variouscounties andthe league?
of school land appropriated to them from this county, as
follows:

Dickenscounty, 3 leagues;Cottle county. 4 leagues;
Dallam county, 4 leagues;Ochiltreecounty, 2 1-- 2 leagues;
Robertscounty, 2 leagues; Deaf Smith county, 1 1-- 2

league'';Crocketcounty, 4 leagues;Collinsworth county.
4 leagues;Castro county. 1-- 2 league; Crodby county,l--2

league; Lubbockcounty, 1--2 league.
Four-fifth- s of Cochran

produced

received

in utucr uiiuiitics, wiine niicc-iuuit-u ul iuiuimcv amx.
onel-ha-lf of Bailey countiesarefurnishing the land to keep
up.schoolsin other counties. This virtuallv meansthous-
andsof dollars in tribute thesefour countiesare paying
every year to other countiesthroughoutthe state.

. It is understoodthat the four counties hpve rn
school landsof their own at all. !cauv the public domm
wag exaustedbefore they were organized. Somp of tY

westerncounties have receivedmone,y from the Stote :

lieu of land, but thesefour countieshave,receivedneither.
It opinion this.J&nd

four, countiesmentioned,and that now is the onnortune

is sunnortinqr schoohj

be to these.

wtth the jwswtnn''. o thai"

time for the iudgesand commissionersof these, four onxn-tie- ?

to takeimmediateaction in this direction in of
their constituents.

f By way of suwflrestion, if the'Stn.te nd CommsioTw
refWs io withhold theselands "from the mprtot until
thuife four countieshavean onnprtunitv to l$v thpir. claims
Htffire theStnte oislature.then'aneffort should be rno'1
to cure a rentrainintrorder comnllin him to do so; T

1 btr oninion Hint a rWraininv orderof thi naturevnnV'l
' hft.rnd that th lecnslntnre wii b fn.vrnbta tnwird tii.

settJno-'apar-t of theselands for the benefjt of thesefour
CC4intip8.; J; V

lip the interest of thpir constitnnt; ebeMfye jt
tliutv of tbftvarious of thew foiir counti fo t ,

YiBKwte matter and.
mke a w icure thi s land

'Mn&

general

general

county

should nromted

behalf

iu'drvt

.ffjpTv attomev kroner effort
Jta.

,j

M m

All Lead to and G. Q. P. .

- fcJt'ii!!rfc3i V994Cviwiln ri l fft J

1
I 'k6, Fh'si G. P Convention waa fold al T.''Mo k in 1850

j&'yi

1 IMF k fe 'dEIijk lPF j 'onnfns'

Clereland, O. Politics rule Clcvelihd today wltli the G. O. P. Elcphnnt In tlir star rolo. With thaRepublican Committee on scene; delegates convention onlookers arriving hourly. It Is a
certainty the town will be when the Comtntlon comene next Tuesday,June 10.

HOW

Texas is first in total value
of products,1923..., .

"Texas-i-s 1st in
crops.

Texas is 1st in acre of
crops, luxury states excepted.

Texasis 1st in the production
of cotton, producing 42.5 per
centof the Americancrop.

Texas is 1st in the manufac-
ture and refinement of cotton
seedoil.

Texas is 1st in the production
of grain sorghums.

Texas is 9th in the
of corn.

Texas is seventh in the pro-

duction of broom corn.
Texas is fourth in the pro-

duction of sorghum syrup.
Texas is second in the pro-

duction of rice.
Texasis third in the produc-

tion of peanuts.
Texasis third in the produc-

tion of cabbage.
Texas is first in the produc-

tion of Bermudaonions
Texasis third in the produc-

tion of
Texas is fifth in the produc-

tion of sweetpotatoes.
Texas is secona in wi yiu- -

Auction of crudeoil.
Texasis firat in refining crude

oil.
Texas is first in the produc-

tion of sulphur:
Texas is first in the produc-

tion of Fuller's earth.
Texasis secondin the produc-

tion of
Texasis second in lignite re-

sources.
Texas is first in the produc-

tion of mohair
Texas is "first in the produc-

tion of wool.
Texas is first in the number

of goason farros"and ranches.
Texaq is first in the unmber

of sheepon farmsandranches.
. Texasis.seventhin the num-

ber of hogs' on and
.

Texas is 8th in number of
dairy animals.

Texas is first in tho number
of beef animals on farms and
ranches.

Texas Is first in the number
of WHieson farms ind ranches,

Texasu fourth in lh number
of horseson farmsandranches.

"r Texashas thelargesthrudof
pure bred Jersey in the
worm. - . . a

w first in the ten-l- H

NautTMiP artwinM .:., ,ck. uitAraaauar.&ynir&&frr' .Lc--

iiRoads Cleveland Convention

frksssssBsfeTlfeBasbL

fmJv'tJWBKwk Whs'C4v;?.slKry Bloonungton.IU,

'y""M lilpsasaBiBB'BilBBllBW

VjKoBI

Nutlonnl the and
Jammed

TEXAS STANDS

agricultural
81.0G4.775.000.

arm-value-6.W$.i

value

production

watermelons.

quicksilver.

farms
ranches.

cattle

Texas
..

Land In East Texas Has
Advanced 2,000 Per Cent

During Past Sixty Years1!

That land in EastTexashas Rusk and Smith in East Texas
advancedsomething over 2,000 has not increased so rapidly,
per cent during the past 60 the averageprice being about
years, is the strengthof figures $30 per acre. The explanation
revealedin the study of an old is said to lie in the tragedy of
Texas Almanacunderthe date 1861. The EastTexa3counties
of 1861. owned at least six times as

The old almanac,uncovered many slavesasDallas andasso--at

Austin, gives the value of ciate counties, and the popula-lan-d

tion in East Texas. Hence,per acre for a numberof
East Texas counties in which with the pioneers seized upon
Mm nnVoo now mntr nonr thi the vast prairie lands which
?100 mark. I for

far
than fihfninnd the

preierenceu .".re"" """the following counties,
the forests the timberedthen organized, the almanac

theseprices. Anderson, ' tlon3- -

.VftTM. AQf; cjfio! consideration these
Bee 'cents Colorado, ftis'; ts and figures is little

Starr wonder people by the hun-Yo- un

? Wharton' redsand thousands
rlnn : ing the South Plains West

w!;t?nWnn "foH where land may pur--K

"&SS:8$4.ftolSS chased for only $26 per acre
. p0v q t;a Plliq ,q

Dallas,' $3 79; Williamson!
$2.43.

The average price land
Dallas Ellis and Williamson is

least $100 per while
tho averageprice in Harrison,

.ssBHPWeJPIfl 5tf sssW

H;w2U,aSHSSSm.SlE mHbuSSSSSSSS'mhHIssh
Nb dsssslsssssss

."sssHsssW.

fMIT M. .WAOfTAFF

Hol.ert M. Wugsuf. of Ablleaa.
lioe caBdidacy tor State Command-

er of the. AmmIH Lactoa, Is beln
paakwl Parramora Pot, No.
oae'iof oldest Posts to Texas, snd
pew'seceftd largest; In metpbeishlp.
'ATstsUsT setved on the Mexican bor-

der s laptala ta';ti MUC
14ltd iBfenlry', A, H, i", He

i charter member M swrt
lilts er eC Uts.eo. MelMr"ei;ie
law7 Irm 'Waetajr. HaMMll; 4
Wtug, eCAMIeM. v K 1

..Mri

could bought a trifle in .

ana proauceas crops, mm
wttn better llvlnKeon ditions

mnv hi in

In of

In of
it67

Tvovi $4 70- - 15 cents' that
are56

S4 to of
Texas be

el 44

of in

at acre,

iy 67,

ti
oom--

be

nne

25

old sections of East andCen-ft-o., "First famous as a stock rais--
ine COUIltrV. tllCSO ni'flirina hilVfi '

developed naturally into excel--1

lent farming sections, and'
lands that were once thought '

it i j ;

to De wortniess, in a lew yeara
from now, will be among the
'costliest in the State.

. STAT E HIGHWAY FUND HAS
BALANCE OVER FIVE MILLION

t Through the acquisition of the re--I
cent $190,000 appropriation from
the federal government , the stato
highway fund reportsa cash balance
of 15,201,000.

The federal appropriation Is to ha
expended under the joint construe
tion system.

Lexaswas aiso presenieawihi ou,--

000 for Joint vocation education
work In addition to the h ehwav
fund.

TO HAVE TIN SHOP

Wr E. Allen, of Gustino Texas ar
rived this week with his family,
shipping a carload of household

Koeos. t

Mr. Allen has purcnasea tnreo res-
dense lets, a se. two.DUsmeH mis

sMth of the Yeagfr-Chesh- er and

efle, and will build soon on both'
preterites.

lsSshop tmhrf

HOME DFMONSTRATOR

OF DISTRICT TO BE

A LAMB CO. VISITOR

Miss Mamie L. Ilayden, dis--,
trict home demonstrator,with
headquartersatCollege Sta-
tion, Texas, will be in Lamb
county next week for the pur-
pose of introducing, demon-
strating and making the citi-
zens of this county acquainted
with the work of her depart-
ment.

Miss Hayden will arrive in
Littlefield next Sunday morn-
ing, going to Spring Lake fortas',
demonstration Monday morn-- ,
ing, and will give a demonstra-
tion at Olton Monday after-
noon, June9th.

Tuesdaymorning she will be
in Amherst, and at Sudan in
the afternoon. On Wednesday
in the afternoon,she will dem-
onstratein Littlefield.

The work of the county home
demonstratorcannot be com-
mended too highly, especially
in a new country. Counties
throughout the State of Texas
where the county demonstrator
is in vogue,areinvariably lead-
ing counties in economic and
social conditions.

It is understood that thestate
hasa fund setasidefor the pur-
pose of assisting counties in fi-

nancing the work of the coun--.
ty demonstrator,paying fifty
per cent of her salary. At the
present time there is only
enough of this money left to fi-

nance four counties.
The county demonstrator

works in the home of the coun-- ,

ty farmers, instructing and as
sisting in the organization of

various canningclubs and
wives in the care

andiiregervationoffruit, meats'

I Florida Candidate

Mrs. W. S. Jennings,of JacluoQ.
vllle, Fla a utrocg candldattt for
the I'rtfNlilency of the General fed-ratio- n

of Women' Clubs.

d garden truckf and impart.
I:.... ri :.. :..

the YtlYai secti0ns.
It is understood that Miss

Havden will brinir with her"..'
o.itiitlAo lr rfnnn nonr.' I

by counties, to illustrate the
character of work that comes
unflor her suDervision.r

NEW GENERAL STORE V- -

TO BE PUT IN HERE

W. L. Jcfferies of Vaughn, N.
M lastweek closeda dealthru .

the Yeager-Chesh- er Land Ce ;
for the three businesslots op-

posite the Beisel blacksmith
shop, and belonging to the
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Mr. JefTerlesis a merchant
and ranchmanat Vaughn and

Viuilitincr .lvft...111 im o
I miii jjui, i.m - """
teet;On inese ioisi"eceniiy pur r

JtStLjBsV?
1 otuv"v wi ,........

START CONSTRUCTKW
ON SCHOOL BUILDING

.al

SuperintendentC. Jv Jwnncti, .

lAf Iiia fln: CollstrUctKJH Co..
; J8 lrc this Wek fo bsgisVfQfk

on tne new iurii wjhuui "w- -
i,n ynti r. IR:
five families f ."Nag' &3
will be employed
infr. Much oz tne mi
ana neeewary took for

arrived tv 1r lh? bsineaheuse h,wi!S,?l''ftructi 'W0
WKe r T U$
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GOLD STAR CAFE

KeKtilitr Meals

Short Orders.

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Una

All Work
Guaranteed

L. B. WEBB
Littleficld

HOME DAIRY
1 1-- 2 Mile East
Of Littlefield

Delivery Every Morning

Before Eight O'clock.

Placa Order for Cream tha

Night Before Delivery.- -

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

--SEE.

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texa

Nothing too Large or too Small to

Figure on. Co Any Place.

HimiHMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
5 Surrounding Amherst,

anewtown on theSouth 1
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa 1
Fe Railroad. 1

5 Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
jj No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes 5

Pure Water at Shallow Depth

5 Fine Climatic Conditions 5
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

5 Best Cotton Land in the Stat',--
S Alfalfa and Diversified Farming 5

PRICE: f25per acre, 15 years E
S tame, only 6 per cent interest.

R. C HOPPING
General Agent

H I.ittitfield, Lamb County, Tcxaj

niiiiMiiiiimmiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiiimuiiiin

Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give weeks more ol!

wear before you lay
them away for the win-
ter and invest in spring
duds.

Price and Service
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
makeselections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

Help keep Littlefield clean!

ijHelp'keep Littlefield clean J

LV.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield. Texas.
Subscription:1 $1.50 per year: 75 cents for 8ix months.
Advertising ratesgivn upon application.

Enteredassecond-clas-s matter May 21, 1921. at the post
office at Littlefield. Texas,under the Act of March 3, 187U.27.

JESS.MITCHELL,

SabscritM mhn chan their aiMrtsses.
stslr notil this ollice, KiTinr ooin nw an

Publithtr

umraunicaiion 01 local iniercii are unruni. mcjr shnnM lincNr written onbt one side of the paper, and most reach this olliir not latter titan ThurUr noon
of e.-- week. The right ol revision br re tection i rrsrrtttl lir the imMlilirr

Adrcriisinc. that does not show in its te at or typography that it is paid for mustbe marVed as an advertisement. All local a dvertlsementa remain in this paper for thetime specified or nntil ordered out. All not ice. it matters not br whom nor forparpose, if the object is to raise money b y admission fee or otlierwlae, is an adter,lisemtnt and when sent in for piiblleatlo n must be paid for at the regular adrerUsing rate per line for each iuc printed.
Obitnariea, cards of thanks, and resold tiona of respect will also be chareed for atthe same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per'son. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield Leade

will be gladly corrected upon its being bro light to the attention of the publisher

YOU AND YOUR TOWN
I question regardingwhich some

If you had a horse that you individual has a vsry decided
wantedto sell, you wouldn't go opinion, the public may rest as-abo-ut

town constantly talking sured ho is considering the wcl-o- f
its bad habits. If did, fare of the community at large
wouldn't be likely to sell it. in doing so.

What would you think of a
merchantwho made a practice COMMUNITY BIGNESS
of standingin front of his store
telling passersbythathis tjoods A man can accomplish more
were shoddv and not worth than a mule, and a little elcc-ver-y

much? You would prob-- trie motor no bigger than one's
ablysaythathe was a fool, and 1 two fiats will pump more water
you would be exactly right. I than a windmill on a tower 75

Now this town the town in feet high that could be seen 5
which you live, is your very,miles across the nrairii TW
own; your businessis her , your
jod is nere, your proper.y is sured by his physical or finan-her- e.

Do you think you are cial trreatness.neither can nnir
going to make your business
anybetter,ad any value to your
property by speaking deroga-
tory of your town ? If yon do,
you had betterhave an alienist
examine thecoutunta of your
skull.

As a matter of fact, every
time you "run down" your
town, you are hurting your own
business and detracting from
the value of your own property
and prosperity. Even thougha
man has no pride in his com-
munity, he ought to have
enough senseto not injure his
own interests, yet somewill do
it.

Every businessconcern in a
jriven town, in addition to its
stock of goods and plant, has
intangible assets of the
greatest value. Among those
assets is its good name and its
reputation for squaredealing.
Bankers realizethat fact above
everythingelse in lending mon-
ey. And when the good name
of any business firm becomes
injured it is asmuch injured as
though a match had been
touched to its physical proper-
ty.

Besides its business and in-

dustrial institutions, its homes,
schools and all other kinds of
property, every town has tan-
gible assetswhich must be pro-
tected. And when anyone
talks againsttheir home town
they are inj'uring its good name
and giving it the most serious
kind of a blow.

If you want your businessto
be better; if you want your
property to increase in value,
if you want to live in a better
town, then forget your grouch
and begin to boost along with
the other fellows who are

PASSING THE BUCK

In nearly every town where
differences of opinion arise,
there is always a class of peo-
ple who look to the newspaper
editor to rear up on his hind
legs, show his teeth and spat
out a few gobs of vituperous
vociferation that will eitherset-

tle the question or make it
worse.

.In fact, the averagecitizen
of this class is quite sure he
could run his local newspaper
much better than the man who
hasit in charge. However, the
averageeditor hasno desire to
vent his sphleen in the columns
of his sheet,and most of the
time refrains from enteringin-

to controversy over questions
that will in time adjust them-
selves because, from past ex-
perience,he knows suchwill be
thecase. He muchprefersput
ting the soft pedal down on
church squabbles, family rows
and municipal agitations.

Most editors have, however.
certaincodesof ethics by which
tney run their newspapers,
they also have certain princi-
ples of life and living which
they adhere to, more or less,
the sameasother folks. They
try to run their paper for the
benefit of the masses,and not
for any particular click or
class;.and when an editor fails
to land with all four feet into

Editor and

what

you
you

or fail to tH thnr ir, ihouM imnmli
u om atiureseii.

the middle of some mnntnrl

size of a man cannot be mea

approximatethe dimensionsof
any given town by its popula
tion.

In every town there are men
big of physique, but small in
manhood. Thereare also men
rich in money, but small in
spirit. And it is manhood and
spirit that makes towns, rather
than dollarsand flesh.

A town that is composed of
progressive, citi-
zensis j'ust asbig asit makes it-

self the sky is its limit. It
takes money, civic enterprise,
leadershipand enthusiasm to
make any town big. Ordinary
people possessingthese virtuas
may accomplish the seemingly
impossible. On the otherhand,
a town composedof citizens of
small calibre, no matter the
size of their corporosity or
bank accountwill kill the best
town everborn.

DOG vs. MAN

Last week we were attracted
on the streetsby the hillarious
laughterof a bunch of men and
boys. Upon investigation we
discovered that someone had
"high-lifed- " a dog. Oneof the
men who was heartiest in the
guffaw had frequently told us
how fond he was of dogs, and
we recall having seenhim pet-
ting several of these creatures
that hadstrayedinto his house,
yet there he was "joining the
crowd" with his popular laugh
at the expense of an innocent
creature.

It is often said that "the dog
is man's most faithful friend,"
but how often it is that man
proves unfaithful to this crea-
ture of fidelity and hypocriti-
cal to his own genus. Jn fact,
therearesome traits possessed
by the dog that are decidedly
lacking in some men.

A man may lie, but a dog
won't: a man may get drunk,
slanderhis neighbor, embezzle,
steal, defraud or borrow mon--

a

ey; a man may gointo pontics;
he may run down people with
his automobile ; he may gamble
himself into ruin or waste his
substance in riotous living; he
may "high-life- " his best animal
friend and, finally, he MAY
go to heaven but a dog won't.

It is often said there is a
strong affinity between man
and the dog. We are some-

times tempted to believe tho
that it is an affinity of contrast.
Yet any man will resentbeing
called a, dog. Possibly the dog
would resent being called a
man, if it understood.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED

Shortly after the close of the
Civil War a law was passedin
Mississippi making it a penal
offense to throw cotton seed in
any running stream in that
state. In those days cotton
seed was not considered of
much value.

Last year tho cotton seedpro-
duced in the Southern States
was worth around two and a
half million dollars, and in
many places farmers cannot
getenoughfor this yearsplant-
ing. Times have certainly
changedI

v-

ANEN.T A HOME
DEMONSTRATOR

It is understood that a dis-
trict home demonstrator will
be in Lamb county next week to
take up with the county com-
missioners the advisability of
having a remonstratorof this
kind in this county.

In a newly settled county,
such as this is, where people
arecoming from the various di-

rections of other States,some
of them from the towns and
cities, with little or no experi
ence in farmingconditions, and
most of them unacquainted
with conditions on the South
Plains, the Leaderbelieves the
employment of a county home
demonstratorwquld be a step
in the right direction.

THE WILL TO DO

How often one iias seen a
wagon stuck in the mud, the

Political Announcements
Th Lamb County Leader is autli

urized to announce the following per
om for the office under which theii

name appears. The candidates nledgt
hemselvrs to abide by the Democrat

ic primary to be held in July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
B. Tnrwater, Runningwater

Burke W. Mathea.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W W Carpenter,Sudan.

E. N. Burris, Olton.
R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR
E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, LitttcfiuM.
Fred Hoorer, Littlefield

Hugh J. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cnvatt, Olton.
COMNTY TREASURER

I ."-cl- c" Silcott. Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR
E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.

COUNT YCOMMISS10NER
OF FIRST PRECINCT

J. E. Fuller. Olton.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF SECOND PRECINCT
O. H. Reeves,Spring Lake

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain, Littltfield.
Geo. A. Staggeres, Littlefield.

T. M. Springer, Littlefield.
.COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF FOURTH PRECINCT
August A. Iimian, Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hity, Sudan.
COTTON WEIGHER

Precinct Four
W D. Dunagin, Littlefield.
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudnn.
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' team unable, because ofdcplet--
ed energy and droopingspirits,
to move it a single inch. Stand--
ing around the mired wagon
arc a group of onlookers, some
giving advice, but noneof them
doing anything to. relieve the
situation.

But you let three or four of
those men put their shoulders
to the wheel lending energy
and example to the others, and
the jaded team, picking up in-

terestand realizingthesupport
that is being given them, swing I

into the collars and reach out
for thesolid ground ahead.

The same is true with town
development. Many a town
gets stuck in the mud because
its few loyal workers have no
assistants. What this town
needs is more loyal citizens to
put their shoulders to thewheel
of progress.

About the only extra article

3

itui

Regular

a girl putt on nowadays is the
spare tire.

With regard to our Soutlt
Plains resources:yes, we have
some bonanzas.

A compromise be consid-
ered an attempt by politicians
to make bothcuds of an argu

meet.

And now an investigation in-

to the of harnessto the
army is being made. Such are

TOURIST INN
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Board By Tha Day Or Weak

Meals

may

sale

A WholesomeCourteous Service that Will PleaseYou
RatesVery Reasonable.

MRS. R. B. GAULTNEY, PROP.
OppositeLittlefield SeivheStation

.the tugs of war!

In nearly every community
there is one or more menwlio,
when they begin to fight any
given community or municipal
proposition, it becomes a sure
guarantee of its success.
Strangebut true. Furthermore
it is strangethat these narrow
minded andselfish obstruction-
ists cannotrealizethat fact.

tit' I v- -

and Short Orders

k

immmsmaiv

ICE
Delivered 'in Y.our Ice Box

Every Day
Send in Your Orders

Phone rings

Littlefield Ice Co.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
AND

SHOP
AUTOMOBILE WORK OF ALL KINDS

We Do Horseshoeing

All Work Done to Your Satisfaction
Both In Price and Quality

W. J. Brown & Son

4u4tnuiullli

ment

22-- 3:

Located in old Ford Garage Building

y.V.V.V-iV.VViVd"d"JBVA"AVV-V-iVV--
V

COTTON LANDS
At Littlefield

Choice, Level Prairie Land
For Sale To Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the SantaFe Railroad

ProductiveLand, Good Water,an Accredited
High School. GoodMarketFacilities.

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information, Write

r fa

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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ATTENTION! Poultry Raisers
SaveXour Fowls. Call for your free sample

of RevengeLice Destroyer.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
L. D. MOSS, Prop.

AV.VWWWW.V.VATAVA'i

S A Y !
Wereyou herelastSaturday?3"

ThoseSaturdaySpecialswere j
the town talk. Read the list
carefully there are lots of

1 D JSacaiparxains

j

3LB. CAN STAR COFFEE - .89
LARGE CADDY CRACKERS -- - - 69
8 lb. BUCKET COMPOUND 1.29
GALLON PEACHES $ .59
GALLON APRICOTS - 69
GALLON PRESERVES 1.89
GALLON FARMER JONES SYRUP...- -- 95
CORN FLAKES -- - .12
MATCHES -I- -.-

t-- .06
NO. 2 1-- 2 PEACHES rTTrL5
SALMON 5"-- - -- - - .16
no. 2 corn -- ..:: r..-- . ..n
NO. 2 KRAUT -- - 11

NO. 2 HOMINY - -- - .10
NO. 2 PEAS l -- - .16
WAPCO TOMATOES .- - -- -! 11

NO. 2 PORK AND BEANS .11
6 BARS HAND SOAP - .25
22 BARS WALTKE'S SOAP 1.00
3 CANS HOOKER LYE -- - .. . .30
BIG CHIEF OATS .25
BULL PEABERRY COFFEE - .33
48 LBS.. CRYSTAL WHITE FLOUR 1.59
25 LBS. SUGAR --- -- - 2.25
NEW POTATOES, perpound--.--- 4 c.

COCOA - .05
NO. HONEY-- . 1.19
4 PACKAGES MACARONI i .25
CHICK CLEANSER .- - .05
2 PACKAGES CRACKER JACK -- - .05

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
The PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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llaftf"" Reh'rei Lincoln's Poem Strong Women Natures Wonder

John Ellin, England's hangman, the wurld. blip can sustain tha
rotlrea from businc'sui, giving no weight of h Iwu.tun elephant, and
reasoa. Ha hanged Itoger Chki nllotf nittn on hotsebaclt to rida
ment and Kditli Thompson, the laat ovur a bridge of which the weight
voman hanged in Uieat Iliituin rests upon her.

Kills was paid fifty tth.lluiK",
about $12.50, each time he hanged! In old day, such a lady would
i human being. That uhm or the iiao been cuuitedby many.
nanglng. They paid him tlfty h. inigSit have been thai Ann-shillin- gs

more "for good euiuiuei." ssu.t (Ueeti, who told Alexander the
. , ureal that she woul i like to be

"Good conduc't" meant that he hu mother of his thildren, a mes-mu-at

atay out of drinking 8iinoiH3ugu followed by an intoiesting
at the placo of execution b.'inru hnoeting Aluxaiiuet having ant
and after the hanging. This made1 the only raply that a polite man
him lose money; in the old ilayaould send being a bachelor at
public houseswould pay the hang-- j the time,
man to stand at their bar.

The more he drank the more the' What became of the result of
hangman talked, the more be I that meeting? hu knows but that
talked, the more terrible bccamo'ilns powerful Italian woman may
his stories of tho groaning, big-- be the descendantof Alexander tha
King, pleading cr "game Inililrer-'lirea- ti

ence" of tho men around whose
necks hefastened the rope.

If you think hanging or other
capital punishment necessary "to
frighten criminals," .devote a mo-

ment's thought to Ellis, the British
hangman.

If a crowd ruahod to see him.
buy htm free drinks, and
to his tales of horror, do you t'llnk
hanging really prevents crime?

It does not, on the contrary, it
stimulates crime, by stimulating
admiration for the criminal.

The J. Pierpont Morgan collec
tion of valuable mss exhibited The of

include a dociii. Pennsylvania an expedition
" .... . . ,

Bear Hunt, oy Anranam uincoin,
slid this is how It begins:
A wild bear chast didst never see?

Then hast thou lived in vain
Thy richest hump of glorious glee.

Idea desert in thy brain.
Here you lenrn that it is possihlo

to be a great man and a very bad
poet.

This is a prosperous country,
worth defending. Last week 1,500,-00-0

received little
envelopes containing dividends
amounting to more than $250,000,-00-0

If you didn't get any of the
dividend envelopes don't waste
time envying or hating those that
got them. Save your money, In-

vest it, and you can get dividends
also. Except for the very unfor-
tunate there is no need to stay
really poor in this country.

Mr. Albee, who collects strange
things and shows them, brings
from Italy the strongestwoman in

HOW LARGE CAN
HAIL STONESBE?

""Tlre-Wsaih- sr 5l'a-!-- 2f the
United States Department of"

Agriculture is frequently asked
what is themaximum known or
possible size of hailstones. Ac-
cording to its records and doc-
uments in the WeatherBureau
library, the maximum possible
size of a hailstone cannotbe
positively stated, but stones
larger than a man's fist and
weighing over a pound have
several times beenreportedon
good authority. During a hail-
storm at Natal, on April 17,
1874, stones fell that weighed
a pound and a half, and passed
through a corrugated-iro-n roof
as it had been madeof I

paper. Hailstones 14 inches in !

circumference fell in New
South Wales, February, 1847.
At Cazorla,Spain, on June15,
1829, houseswere crushed un-

der blocks of ice, some of
which were said to have weigh-
ed four and a half pounds. In
October, 1844, a hailstormat
Cette, wrecked houses
andsankvessels.

Authentic reportsof the find-
ing of hailstones much larger

those above mentioned
undoubtedlyrefer in all cases
from masses of ice resulting
from thecoalescence,after f all- -

inc ol a numoer oi smaiter
1M v.. . . . . ,

mjBjMmmjBjjiMjjajtmjajtmmmmmjajajmuum hailstones lying closely pacnea
v t0getheron the ground.

TjpHfaMgjgyR'iaMaEjaygffli j

M
LUMBER

and all kinds of
Building Materials

We haveopened a nice new yard in Llttlefleld and have
stackedgreatpiles of Lumber and Building Materials in an-

ticipation of an extensivebuilding seasonthis summer and
fall, We havetagencyfor

StandardRoller BearingWindmills
--& Cook's PaintsAnd Varnishes

We carry Posts BarbedandWoven Wire, Wind-
mill Supplies, Roofing Materials, Brick, Lime and
Cement. .

WHALEY LUMBER CO.
T, T. GARRETT, Manager

s.
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Now. however, a child moving
an electric switch could raise a
thousand times the w ght of that
two-to- n elephant. Mere musele
doesn't count any more. But strong
woiihii, not ublo to lift elephants,
but with good strong bodies free
from ntcot.ne, alcohol, late hours
and general foolishness,are as im-

portant as ever they wete.
Upon them dependsthe brain of

he next generation and future cir- -
llznlion.

Nature is ".vondorful." Ther
aie bit ds like animals, animals like
iirds The strangenessof creation

to inexhaustible. University
the Dubllc "The. sends,..

stockholders

though

France,

than

'o catch a hoazin. bird that breaks
xtoi-e- s with its beak, swims liko
a duck, tiles like a bat. The same
expedition will look also for a
"Hollblrd." Instead of singing it
tinkles like a bell.

There are snakes thnt swallow
their young to piotect them, then
let them out again. There is a
lady toad that lays her eggs on
the back of her husband,who hops
around cheerfully in the sunlight,
hatching the load. Nature really
ia wonderful.

What we actually SEE we FEEL.
One State in March reports 124
killed by automobiles. Everybody
says "That is TERRIBLE, we must
do something about it."

In a year 200,000 mothers dieIn
childbirth, because they are neg-
lected. Nobody gets much excited
about that.

Cancerand tuberculosis kill their
tens of thousands. All that we
take for granted.

PROGRAM
Womem MUiionary Society

At Methodist Church
-- Wednesday,June 11, at 4:00 p. m.
Aim of the meeting: To give a world

Z'k view of w- - M-s- -

Hymn: "FWrttt.rk ?jaces"
Roll Call: Respond with some conl- -'

ical incident of your first love
ffair.

Reading of Minutes.
Report of Treasurer and VoIcj

agent. Other business.
Devotional: I Cor. 13. Mrs. CundKT.
Sentence'prayers.
Question: Explain the difference be-

tween human and divine love, and
life with nd withont love. Mrs
J. M. Shields.

Life with love.. Mrs. Douglass.
Little beginnings and great endings

Mrs. Douglass,vkgq vbgkqj cmfw
Mcsdames Courtney, Dow and
Kinnard.

Reading: "Follow me." Mrs. Clark
Prayer.

Mrs. Tarkington, Local sec'y

SPRING LAKE

Spring Lake ball team was hadlj
beaten in a game with Valley View
20-- 4.

There was n box supper at Spring
Lake for the benefit of the church.
Altho the night was rough there was
a good crowd and $42.50 taken in.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Cleavinger are
the proud parentsof a baby girl,
born May 26.

H. "M. Packard was a Plnlnvlow
visitor last week,

Harry Axtell undeiwentan opera-

tion for appendicitis at the Plain-vie-w

hospital and is reported to be
recovering nicely.

The Spring Lake Sunday school h
planning a chlldrens day program
for the thlnl Sunday In June.

Rev. Patton filled the pulpit at
Spring Lake Sunday night, preaching
to a large congregation. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hall were shop-

ping in Olton last week.
'Several of the Lamb county candi-

dates have been speaking in the
Spring Lake community during the
past week .

Misa Fan. Axtell returned honvi
J f rpm school last week.

o

Mrs. Bessie Bayzeand Misses
Vjvjan and Ruth Courtney left
Monday for Canyon to attend
the summerterm of StateNorm-
al.

president J. A. Hill, of Can-

yon delivered the addreus at the
Olton high school commence-
ment last wek.

f
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LITTLTFIELD BAKERY
FreshBread, Hot Rolls and PiesEvery Day

Everything Wholesome and Sanitary
Your Patronage Appreciated

S. R. ROMBACH, Proprietor

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Make Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Brantinghum Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield,

NO MATTER

Texas

THE WORKMANSHIP J
"If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not

First Class Your House Is Not the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, u.iire an
Q emi!

ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, .N ,.
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,
Brick, Cement, etc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
F. Z. Payne,Manager

SUDAN, TEXAS

THE HAS RETURNED

New Colonial Shoesfor Ladies. In both Alliga-
tor andArmadillo Sandals. Beautiesto look upon.
Themostsoughtaftershoeon themarket. We can
fit the whole family. New arrivals every day. -

BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT NOW

Our ReadyMadeSuits for Men and Boys goinj
fast. Manufacturers running short on material.
Betterget yours now !

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

We still havea few single row.Cultivators,and
plentyof two row Cultvatorsin the companyware-
house. Don't take chanceson your old one or an
inferior make.

GROCERIES

Light Crust Flour, good as the best andbettor
than the rest. Makes biscuits that melt in your
tnouth. Be not deceivedwith inferior brands.Buy
only the best. We haveit.

Gold Plume Coffee that makesyou love every-
body. PeaberryCoffee, threepoundsfor a dollar.
A real bargain.

All the soap you can carry home for a dollar
if you don't carry too much.

Branncn-McCormic- k CashSttre
"CrtJtt mtkta nmto,i (' Aw frH4'
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I 1P Dr. P. W. Pillans uTD-jIT-
P y?I !

K Office at Ding Store I S K J
Jf. ResidencePhone, No. 37 Br ?Tf' "S

f Littiefield : Texas JjW
'

I

Well Drilling ,

ffl'VwffiWjjMm
Domesticand jQM )

Irrigation SMeJci
Tw.nty Year.Succ.nlul Exper-- ESx Jl PENClLCOMmNY

lenco on the Plaint of I WatOCfeywimKk
M Weit Texai i

(; See Me for Pricei and Date.

I l.f.WKlUHl

k

r

t.

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Office in Shaw-Earne-st Illdg;

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

Still Have Morp

Cotton Seed
On hand at same price

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

rreenes Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG MAULS

'EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22ILr,', with

' outler Lumber Co.

I O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :: I exu

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your work done

at the Sanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE
Aeency for the Pot City Steam
Laundry. Out Tueday, return-

ing on Thursday.

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK Prop

M(HallMMMMHmMHttlHMMIMMMMMMtiMmiMIHIMm

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size House
Anywhere.

Quick Work and
ReasonablePrices

A. M. DUNAGIN

Littlefield, :- -: Texas

TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractors& Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

Fir.t CI... Work Only

RealdencePhoneNo, 73
F

MC.
WELL DRILLING

Guaranty All Wark
Kxperenced Drillers

- I.lghtfoot &, Chambers.

Tdk
?

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR EXCHANGE: hitcrnutioml
solid tire truck, for Ford roadsteror
light car. Littlefield Grain Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Our agents will sec you "for hail
protection on growing crops.

Yeagor-Chcshc-r Land Co.

Batteries rechurged ut Littlefield
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

You can not get better insurance
than the Hawkoe, StPaul, Cambden
and Aetna.

Ye.iger-Chcsh- er Land Co.

It is a consolation toknow if yoj
should have your crop hailed out that
you are carrying insurance with a
concern that will give you batisfac-tor-y

adjustment.
Ycager-Cheshe-r Land Co.

If you want to sell, why don't you
list your property with people who
will sell it? We get prompt results.

Ycager-Cheshe-r Land Co.

WANTED

HOGS: We want your hogs and wid
ship June 10th.

Littlefield Grain Company.

Highway Jollification

Last week a big jollification!
wua ewjw.wc ev countv,. . .nek -

rjn'ifertway between Littlefield and
Lubbock, on the occasion of the
completion of the big bridgeover
the Yellow House canyon.

All of the officials of Hickle
county were present to witness
and participate in the finishing
touches. Pictures weretakenof
the npw bridge and at the noon
hour a big basketdinner enjoyed
beneathits shade.

J This bridgecostaround$40,000
and is said to be the finest on tin
SouthPlains.

This week 800 feet of white
heavey rail fencing is beiny
built, 400 feet on either approach
to the bridge, as aprotection to
traffic.

Sudanvs. Littlefield

In the gamelast Sunday at
SudanbetweenSudanand Little-- i

field Boosters Sudan won, the
scorebeing 5--

Julian Joolin pitched five in- -

nings, and PayneWood four in- -

nings for Littlefield. Ribble
pitched for Sudan.

Littlefield got three hits and
14 strikeouts, while Sudan had
five hits and six strikeouts.

Brittain got a and
then stole third on a pass ball.
VValden also lined out a
on pitcher's balk.

Notwithstanding the playing
ground was exceedingly rough,
it was .a pretty good game.
Several Littlefield fans were
present.

Land Sales

The Yellow House Land Co.,
report salesthis week asfollows:

D. R. McCombs, Kent county,
354 acres.

W. C. Marshall, Williamson
county, 188 acres.

Frank Robbing, Williamson
county, 197 acres.

Help kerp Littlefield clean I

Childrcns Day Program

The following prngrnm will bo
I Riven by the Sunday School
memberstit the Methodist chur-

ch next Sunday evening,bey n- -'

ning at 8:110 o'clock:
Openingsong. H

Invocation.
Welcome Address,JoeDarden..
Song, Primary Clms.
Childrens Day Is Our Day,)

ThreeGirls.
Faith, Hope, Love, ThreeGirls.
Solo, "That Old SweetStorv,"'

Ruth Emily Mitchell.
Rainbow Children, Seven Girls.
The Littte Builders, Seven

Bo. s.
Song, "Thank God for Little

Children, School
"The Gate Wonderful,"

"Twelve Girls.
Allegory, "A Searchfor Hap

piness,"Ten Girls.
Address,S. S. Superintendent.
Offering.
Pagent, "The Ten Virgins." ;

Benediction.

PLENTY OF RAIN

Farmers ofLamb county have
no complaint regarding lack of
moisture for their cross this
year. During the past week t

good and frequent rains have
visited this section. Theground
is now thoroughly soaked with
moistureand crops of all kinds'
are in the finest condition pOSbl--

ble.

SudanGetsC. of C.

At a meeting of citizpns last
week, a Chamber of Commerce
was'organized at Sudan with
Simon D. Hay, president; J. H.
Dean, vice-preside- and J. A.
Mayfield, secretary.

Sudan has a good territory
surrounding it, and extending
for many miles south and west
into adjoining counties. Active
stepswill at once be taken to de-

velop this country as well as the
i. . ... i '''imuiujuuuu win

FarmerOptimistic

"This is :he finest crop pros-

pect I have seen on the South
Plains country," said JohnKling
to a representativeof this news-

paperthis week.
Mr Kling has been on the

South Plains for fifteen years,I

and a resident of Lamb county
for tn years He is one of the
most successful farmersof this
section of country. This year
he is putting out 900 acres of
cotton, 800 of which are already
plantedand up. He is also put-

ting in 400 acresof other crop.

Ingathering Day

The Methodist peopleare plan'
ning for an ingathering day next
Sunday, June8, as several have
signified their intention of com
ing into the church that day.

All members are expected to
help invue other Methodist peo-

ple who have net joined the
church here to be presentnext
Sunday.

-- W. W. Edgar, P. C.

PreachingSchedule

Rev. S. W. Smith, pastor of
the Baptist chirch. announces
that he will preachhereagain on
the first Sundayof next month,
also, on the third Sunday, morji-in- g

and evening of both days,
The next time.he comes he will
preachupon thesubjuct: ''Puri-
ty of Young Manhood."

Large and attentive audiences
greeted the minister at both
services last Sunday, in the
evening the house was crowded
to capacity.

Miss-Vest- a Brannep Ipft Mon-

day.for Dallas whereehevill at-

tend thesummer ternv'of Cox's
acnooioi expression, .. -

LIGON LEADERS

E. B. Boyd has returned fromjx
Throckmorton where he was vis-- 5
iting his motherwho is sick. He j S
reports a strip of country near
Jayton where the hail ruined 1
homes and killed chickens and I
small stock.

Walter Lytle and family, Mrs. I
Mela Mary Year and daughter, a
Bessie visited Ligon this week

E. W. Green has resignedhis
position as foreman of the Bob
SlaughterCo. His place was
taken by Jack Turner.

The Ligon people enjoved a
fine picnic at Camp Slaughter,
SundayJune 1:

PepPicnic

The patronsof Pep City, with
the teache--, Miss Anna Cosarove
and her pupils came to Yellow-hous- e,

May 29 for a daysouting
with well filled baskets.

Friends from Littlefield, Level-lan- d,

Lubbock and San Antonio
were present.

At the noon hour, a sumptuous
dinner was spiead and yery
much enjoyed by all.

At 3 P. M. C. W. Alexanderof
Lubbock introductd B. Schweg
man. Leo M. Dielmun and F. G.
Carle, all of San Antonio as the
principal speakers of the da.

JudgeJ. H. Doyle of Hockley
ount and George Smith, dis

trict clerk of the same countv,
each gave a talk to the voters
expressingtheir desiseto be re-

elected.
Just before returning home

ice cream, cake and lemonade
wereserved to all by the ladies
of PepCity.

Miss Cosgrove closed a suc-

cessful term of school and all
patrons expressed their desire
for her return this fall.

Contributed.

To OrganizeBaseball
. -- --i '- -"'

Two.meetfngsjjf baseba.ll-en-;-!

thusiasts were held in Lubbock
last week with the view of or-

ganizing a circuit for playing
during the season.

Lamesa, Tahoka, Slaton,Plain-vie-

Floydada,Crosbyton,Lub-
bock fr.d Littlefield are the .sug-
gested towns to be included in
the circuit It is proposed that
names be nlaved on Tuesduvs.
j,'rj(jays and Sundays.

A committeehas been appoint-
ed to work out the details ot the
circuit and present to each in-

terested town.

Bonds Defeated

For the third time an adverse
vote was rolled up against the
building of a new school housein
the Spring Lake district, when
the bonds were defeated last
week by a vote of 26-3-

Lot Sales
Littlefield lot sales thisweek

were made to Mid Scale, buying
lot Gin block II, and to A. L
Wright, buying lot 8 in block
51.

Elect State President

At a meeting of regents held
in Austin last week, Dr. Herbert
Eugene Bolton, professor of
history in the University of Cali-

fornia, waselected president of
the University of Texas.

Now Its Uncle Tilden
BORN. To Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wright, Supdajv"June 1, a 7i
pound boy.

Everybody connectedwith th6
affair is reported getting along
fine except "Uncle Tilden."

Mra, W. H. Heinen and little
daughterare in Ft. Vorth this
week visiting her'sister, and her
mother who is there from San
Diego California. if
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

Mif nOl6IlG TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove.Agent.
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Fresh & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Taste to

The Appetite and Satisfying in Price
To the Pocketbook.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A CompleteLine of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

SADLER DRUG STORE

"-

"Quality

Watch Repairing
Opening--krStokes"8c" Alexander

Do all kinds of Watch, Clock and
Jewelry RepairWoric.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty"--

D. O. MOURER ":'
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Littlefield, Texas

Prescriptions
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Pearce Barry, Sec. HI
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Littlefield State Bank

A GuarantyFund Bank

(yiy

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers '

No accountto largefor us to hand--,

le. No accounttoo small for usj
to appreciate.

m

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.

U

Neal DouglassLand Co.
NealA. Dougless,

Specialty

and
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Lubbock ia planning to build
a subway under her railroad
tracks, at the costof $50,000.

Southland has let a contract
for $230,000school building.

o ,,
$100 REWARD

A reward of $100 will be paid nny
person (officer one-ha- lf the amount)
for arrest and conviction of any one
cnught stoning in Littlcficld or ad-

jacent communty. Apply Ltttlefield
Stato Bank. GO-- tf

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AIMlryProducU
Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,

Butter and Cream
Deliver Twice Dally

Before 9 a.m. & after Gp.m.

W. L. Standridgcprop.
One-hal-f mile north of

Ltttlefield, -- s Texas

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

T

t ELITE CAFE
tftttttlHIHHIHfllHltHMIIHHfllMHIHtHIHMIHIIIHt

Regular Dinner
and

Short Orders
HHtttllHHItn

X A. T. PARKER, Prop.

JeJeTTTTee-TTT????T-

S. R. Thompson

GeneralContractor

Brick, Tile, Frame
andStucco construc-
tion.
Plans,Specifications,
Estimates,and Con-

tracts, at a nominal
cost.
25 years continuous exper-

ience enablesme to offer you
service as good as the best.

Office! Room 5

Gold StarHotel

HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO RUN THE RISK!

Have Your Cotton Insured.

M. D.LONG
SUDAN, - - "- - TEXAS
Agent for Niagra Firo Insurance Co., Hail Department, of New
York & Sterling Fire InsuranceCo., of Indianapolis, Ind.,. Both are

Old Line Companies. " .

BUSINESS IS GOOD
We are"hereto Stay and Solicit a part of
your business. We have increased our
Mechanical department by adding to our
force Mr. Lovelace, .who has hadseveral
yearsexperienceasanAutomobileMechan-
ic, specializingtwo years on Overland and
Willys Knight cars. Satisfactionguaranteed.

Ltttlefield OverlandCo.

tinSlnsulatea
AMERICAN

Fence
INSULATED AGAINST RUST

40 TO 100 MORE ZINC

If you could buy s far better wire fence thin you have ever
bought one that would lat many years lenger than any
other fence would you want it?

If you coutd buy this uipcr-quali- ty farm .fence at the same
price you have paid for ordinary fence, wouldn't it be poor
economy totake any other)

American Zinc Insulated frnleli that product. For sal

kere AT NO EXTRA PRICE.

Z We also have a fine line of

LUMBER
Both in the rough and finish" material
The best Windmills the marketaffords

All kinds of Tower material
Plansfor anything from a Cfticken Coop to a Mausion

EstimatesCheerfullwFurnished

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

n

"Ssrvics with a SatiU."

UtttosUld, - Ttxu

BLACK CATTLE PASTURE'1,? c.(,,rn,a'c,,n,8rKr,n:fVarren.T

IS NEARLY ALL SOLD &

IS NOW BEING SETTLED

That the Black Cattle pas-
ture is nearly all sold out, is the
statementof Will St. John, of

moms,

i

I

Cisco, who wns hor. this wouk the pupils attend--
looking after the interests of ance,conduct efficiency, al- -

St. John Bros. so the candidatesfor the various
This --tract of land of ()mC2.s ;n riniinV nnuntv madn

the choice farming sections of BOIne jntere8t;n taks be.,
.. " ' . .... ' tnr Him nnnn limit. lin iiinnnp '

7,2UU ncrcs, coming up witinn. ", """ """ -;-- . $

two miles ot liiuieiiGiu, aim an-s"-,c- l" u" U,usua" "'kc
of.it lying within the consisted oftwo barbicu--
sclTool district territory. ed beeves, two goats, gravy,

The land is largely settledby, coffee, pickles, bread and delici- -
pouin rimiw peppic, u , , . . .

bock county, who are well ac
quaintedwith land and condi-
tions in this country.

3,500 acreshave al-

readybeenbroken out, much of
it planted and the new settlers
are now coming in rapidly.

MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. Powell have
been in Morton visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Winder and family
the pastweek.

J. L. Winder and son, C. F.
Winder made a flying trip to
Lubbock Thursday.

Morton J. Smith was here
Thursday.

The Morton people went on a
picnic to Yellow House Canyon
last Sunday

Tom T. Main, of Dallas, will
be here June0, to take office aa
county attorney. He is going to
build on the northwest corner of
the square.

C. J. Hargis hasopeneda real
estateoffice in Morton.

Mrs. R. H. McCasland, who
has been visiting her parents
in Stamford, returned home this
week.

Miss Alyne Arnett visited Miss
Asa Shipmanlast week.

The vault for the temporary
court house is near completion.

Baileyboro Buzzings

the community meeting
held at theschoolhousehere Sat--

hrrday flishLfifty-fou- r men were
presentto discussthe!Di:9'cWlr3rS- -

and meansfor obtaining a gin in
this vicinity, Tom Gathyi, of
Lubb ck askedtha a two-thousa-

dollar stock be taken, a well
drilled and the equipment be
hauledout, and he would consid-

er this place for a gin site.
When the aboveproposition was
presented to those present, a
$2100 stock was immediately
subscribed,a man to put down
the well was found, and agreed
to haul out thesupplies amount-
ing to thirty-on- e loads. Mr.
Gathin and J. E: Brannenof
LittU .eld were present at the
second meetjng held Tuesday
night and the details were more
fully discussed no de-

finite plan decidedupon.
Opal Blackshear and Trixie

HendersonenjoyedSundaywith
TessieLong.

A large crowd of the young
folks from the community at-

tended church at Circleback
Sunday night,but as the services
were called off, they enjoyed
singing at Mr. Tom Lehem's
home.

In the ball gameMonday after
noon between the Circleback
first teamand Baileyboro school
team, on Bailey borogrounds, the
school Sboys were winners, the
scores'belng10-1-

The high school pupils, chaper-
oned by Miss GraceBrannenand
Mrs. G. L. Blackshear, enjoyed
a sunsetlunch on the banks of
MonumentLake, Monday after-
noon,

A lively party was well at-

tendedat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. White Tuesday night.

The grammar school program
given W ednesday night was an
enjoyable attalr for everyone
present Diplomas were pre
sentedby 'Lee Sherman to the
following pupils passing from
grammar school to high school;

k. Salutatory;

ciass win; iiuuy jonnson,
class prophecy; Karl Sherman,
Minnie Belle White, Valedictori- -

an; Vulma Duncan and Charlie !

CofFman.
The picnic Thursday on the; I

school grounds consisted of the
medals and souveniers heing
awarded for

and

is one

H

Littlefleld crowd,

iruniiaiu-....- . .,

About

At

although

the ladies around Baileboro
know so well how to cook.

In the afternoon Sudan and
Bailey boro school baseballteams
played very one tided game in
which Sudan won by very
largescore. The Muleshoe first
teamand Baileyboro first team
took the field and an even more
one sided game, than the pre-

vious one, was played in which
the scoreresulted 23-- 3 in favor
of the home team.

"An Arizona Cowboy" was
presentedby the high school pu-

pils, Thursday night to large
crowd. Eachpupil participating
in the play should be congratu-
lated on the success realized.
Thus the school year here ended.
The teachers andpupilsarehigh-
ly commended for their
tion and creditable work done in
the Baileyboro school.

Mr. and Mrs. Stattle and Mr.
and Mrs. Oden of Waco, Texas
are visiting their father Mr. W.
H. Free and cousin Lawrence
Ogden.

Dressing Highway

CommissionerFred Hoover is
this week dressing up some 10
miles of highway in precinct
three, beginning about one mile
eastof Littlefield and running to
the Hockley county line.. When
completed, this will make well
dressed highway of about 40
miles into Lubbock, and one of
the best naturalhighwayson the
SouthPlains.
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S. Fowler is doingthe work

StateSupervisor Here

D. L. Butts, of Amarilio, one
of the state supervisors of the
Highway Department, is here
this week to take charge of the
maintenanceof state highways
in Lamb andBailey counties.
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J. T. STREET

1 INSURANCE

Littlefleld, Texas
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seenin our store this week.
We announce the arrival of a new line of Rugs.

Meny new and pretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning

Tables, Kitchen Cabinets,Chairs, are all complete,
andour prices will justify you to buy your needsat
home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Less

QlMMM(IIIIIIIMIIII(llll(llfllltllllllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIItlllllttlllllMltllMI)lllMIIIIltlMI

Invite

BHijjjr,"1

limilllHtltlllttflllIH(IHMttlll1

hpws
OlTIES New Navy Gasoline

SERVICE WaterWhite Kerosene

VA1Lii9 "' PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN THE LONG RUN
- Free Town and Country Delivery Service

UTTLEHEUD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

LUMBER
' I , - e.very
Jy Mjgg thing

,0 the .

M Settler

WW Needs

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House
from Foundation to Flue and
Plansto Paint.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
S. D. Hav. Mtrr.

SUDAN. TEXAS

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers.
we are inencny,ananonesuywant xo oe oi useio you.
Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
We sel-l-

Better Building Material Sherwin-William- s Paints
Star Windmills Pine-Casi- ng Tower Material Etc!

Pittsburg Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts
HARDWARE

F. A. Butler Lumber Company
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MAX L. McCLURE TO TEXAS whore he will engage in Ihe
motion picturebusiness.

Max L. McClure, who hasfor
the past-- two years and eight
monthsbeenCity Manager,has
resigned his position and is
leaving for Littlefield, Texas,

iyaaRg8yiygsjgygiygU8vgy&

Rock Island Go-devi- ls and Listers

The Farmers' GreatestHelpers

C3CI

Double acting Disc that
throws the dirt in or out
at any desired width or
angle.

All steel Knife attach-
ment that can be adjust-
ed to meet the soil con

&&

Mr. McClure lins been a resi
dent of Dcvol since Jan. 1,
1919, and says thnt during his
term ns City Managerall bonds
and due have been
paid. .He also states that in

'-

-j "

(CAR

past two yearsno warrants
!the been over.

his term of residence
in Dcvol Mr. McClure has made
a large numberof friends, who
join with us in wishing him suc-
cess in his new field. Dovol
(Okln.) Dispatch.

il& E

ExclusiveSight Feed!

Unexcelled

Cotton and Corn Drop

Easyto Operate

Less to Adjust

The two

with sight feed

and Steel Stub Tongue

ditions. The attachmentdestroysthe weeds from the bottom of furrow
to of ridge, leavinga fine mulch.

knives areparticularly valuablein controlinganddestroyingBlue weed--

Seeour fine line of the well known
time proven Rock Island Implements

Price and Quality will both appeal to you

Shaw-Earne-st Company
"Sell irFor Less" x

tinsraftBrararanggEgftgafsrffi
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interest
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THE UNIVERSAL
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Parts

only wheel

Lister

knife
center
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Back to Nature
This Summer

The enjoyment you'll get out of a Ford touring
car this summer, is another good reason why
you shouldno longerpostponebuying.

You,your family andfriendscanbenqfuby pleas-yi-mt

trips atminimumcost eveningdrives,week-

end excursionsor a long tour on your vacation.

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always
reliable, simple to handle,needsalmost no care,
and carriesyou at lowest cost
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MuleshoePlantsMelons

"The Bluckwntor Valley Can-talou-ge

Growers Association"
hasbeen organizedat Muleshoe
apd 150 acres is already planted.

The seedis furnished by the
association andeach farmer is
required to plant a minimum of
10 acresto be eligible to member
ship.

Muleshoe has been very sue
cessful in the raising of water-
melons and cantaloupes for the
past three years, and thequality
grown there is said to be superi-
or to Parkercounty melons.

A theaterparty consisting of
MesdamesW.D. Arnett, W. G.
Street. G. M. Shaw, H. .1. Jor-
dan, Misses CatherineAnderson,
Anne Douglass,Alyne Arnett,
Messrs. W. D. Arnett. H. J.
Jordan, Julian Joplin and G. M.
Shawwent to Lubbock Thursday
night to see "Jarva Head."
Following the movie they had as
their guests Misses Gladys
Douglass and Mable Marsh at a
theatre dinner at the Texas
Caf--a Gus saysTom specialized
in "bone sandwiches."

H. M. Glover is in receipt of a
letter from his son J. V. Glever,
who graduated this year in the
pre-medic- al course at Howard-Payn-e

College, Brown woo. .tat-in- g

he would be home this week
Mr. Glover is comingalong with
a p rev of students under tb
direction of Prof. Winnbrenner.
teacherof science,who is takinc
the studentson a nature study
hike. While herethey expect to
explore the potash lakesof this
vicinity.

HoughtonBrownlee,of Austin,
who has been looking after busi-
ness interests here, returned
home Monday.

J. H. Ford, of Hall county is
here this week contemplating
taking a selling agency for the
Yellow House Land Co.

A. C. Sandersthis week closed
a contract to erect a residence
building for G. H. Devenport,
four miles southwestof town.
FOR RENT: Two small rooms.

p. Enquire, LeaderOffice.

J. L. King, residinsr on the
Yellow Houseland, southwest.oi.
town, had the misfortune to
loosea good mule Monday morn-
ing by lightning. He wasstand-in-g

in the doorof the houseand
saw the mule when it was
struck.

Members of the Shallowater
school will give a play, entitled
"WelcomeHome, Jimmie, at the
Littlefield school house Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cottrell of
Tucson, Arizona arrived here
Tuesday for a visit with the
former's sisterand husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur 0. Stockton.
They are enroute to Indiana
where they will spend th6 sum-
mer with the formers father.
WANTED: To buy good Cash
Register.

--Littlefield Grain Co.

Mrs. J. S. Collins died in Lub
bock Tuesdayafternoon, follow-
ing an operation. The funeral
service was held Wednesday
afternoon, from the residence
three miles east of Littlefield.
and interment made in the local
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd M. Combs.
of Spur are in Littlefield this
week, looking over the situation.
Mr. Combs has been elected
superintendentof the Amherst
schools.

Neticc
I will beglad to meet all my

old friends and new customers,
and many new ones at my new
location.

J. E. Warrick.

LOOK!
We'have seme oddd and endsthat

we want'to move:
Bright FratWe Huy, 3 tons

per ton ...... ....15..00
Ice Cream Salt, per 100 lbs. 1.00
Cotton Seed Hulls, per cwt. , ,80

Cane Seed, reeleaned, 40 bushels
per bushel, ..... 1.09
LITTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

MATHIS QUITS REPRESENT. handle Construction Co., which will

AT1VE RACE FOR BUSINESS ' enter bids for construction of statn
Burk Matthla, state ropresentatlvjI highways, and Mr. Matherf atatca that

from this district, announces that he ' In event his company is awarucu con

has withdrawn from the race for re
election

tracts it will bo illegal for him to
hoi' office as representativeand be

Mr. Mathea Is counsel for tho Pan-- member of the Hrm.

ConservativeBuyers
Consider Quality

People who are successful think lots of service.

Everyone likes to do businesswhere it is madeas pleas-

ant for! themaspossible.

All of thesegoodfeaturesyou will find at our store.
z yli

Why not placeyour Grocery businesswith us and become

oneof ourmanysatisfied customers? '

We want your Cream, Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

We pay top prices.

:
.

BOROUGH & ARNOLD
GROCERY

Spring Fever
' --' mm,tm

--IS ere

in all its

forms!

Most every one knows that well known tired feeling a
general lack of "pep" which is commonly called JSpring
Fever. The personwho is thoughtful of his health take
it as a call for a Spring Tonic.
Come here.and.Ietus prescribeor bring prescription Id

'be filled. You or your prescription will be in experienced
conscientious handsand will receive the moat careful
attention.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The " Store

"In Businessfor voixr Health."
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Flour
HighestQuality of High
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Patent
Every Sack

Guaranteedor
a Money Back

Basis.

Meats
and

Groceries
Wiftip'Ur1 new sanitary refrigerator, the fineet iu
the country, all ourjmeatsare kept cool and fresh,
coming to your tablfc sweet,delicious and whole
some. Give trift. Once buyer, always
customer.

The CashGrocery& Market
STURCE5, Pro?,
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